April 7
Geerat J. Vermeij, UC Davis (Host: Sorte Lab)
TITLE

April 14
Joseph Sisneros, University of Washington (Host: German Lab)
TITLE

April 21
Jen Rudgers, UNM (Host: Martin/Mooney Labs)
TITLE

April 28
Lin Chao, UCSD (Host: Rose Lab)
TITLE

May 5
Patrick Martone, UBC (Host: Bracken Lab)
TITLE

May 12
Stacy Combes, UC Davis (Host: McHenry Lab)
TITLE

May 19
Jonathan Pritchard, CA (Stanford) (Host: Thornton Lab)

May 26
Denise Dearing, Utah (Host: German Lab)

June 2
Joel Sachs, local (Host: Gaut Lab)
TITLE

June 9
Grad student invite pending

http://ecoevo.bio.uci.edu/events